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The Goverinient having declinedl to tippoint a day of fasting in res-pect of' the
vii4itation of tho cattle plague, the 1>rimate addresd a litter te the Bishops calling
upon thein te request their elergy anti congregations to obsterve szoine convenieut
day durng Lent, for tbat c,-peeùdt pttrpoýe. Several of the B&ýIop)i at once did bo.

Lord iiuse iande umn explicit staternent that the Governiient (Io lot po
pose to offi-r a provision to the I rili Iloian (':thoii cIer,2y, and (Io tiot contenti-
plate appropJriating any part of the revenues of the lrishi Clurcft Kst-ablishroient to
educational pa.rfls

One of (lie eifeets of the laite qe~~uin the Natal case. is to cause uneas'ness
as to the tevure of the lEndoivients Mis8 Burdett Coutt lhaving-, etoowed thethe
b*ishopries of Capetown. Aileizade anl lritish Columbia, fears thiat under present cîr-
cunistances the fanîds provided by ber for the endowmnent of theIMpective Colonial
Sees. inay posý1b)y revert to her or to lier representative.4. She requests; thant steps
mny be taken to gîve lcgal eft.if po-sýldle, t0 tbe arraugemtýnents wbcýlItler
Majesty'q Ijetters P)atent wvre iritendedl to sanction. but whieli are fouud nlOW to be
of [Io effeet nt all.

Aniid alt the perplexities wb inhve arisen fron that desXn the feeling,
is every day gailltg( grounrii tîtat the Colonial ("bnrch itust act entircly for itself,
andl lie früed froin those inipediinents wIî!eh the &EeeiasticaI law ot' England bias
been bitherto supposed te tlirow around i

The forînal escomrn)un:e:îr ion of' Dr. ('olenso took place on Sunday the 7tb of
Jantiary. nt the Cathedra 1o(f 31aritzburg, ai th e early service, wben ilhe Dean read
out lthe scintence as follows

-In the nante of our Lord Jes.us Christ- We, Robert, by Divine permission, Metro-
politan of the Church in thc province of Capctown, ia accortlance %vith the (ihcilon of
the Bishops of the provirnce, in Snod as~bedo herebv, it being our office and
our grief to do0 se, b y the authority of Christ commiitted unte us. pn.%s upon John Wm.
(?eleno, 1). D)., the sentence of the greater excbmmunication, theretiy separnting him
from the communion of tbe Clitrch hi Chrit so lon- as he shail ohtîinatel' and im-
penitcntly peraist in bis heresv, and clairr. to exercise the office of a Bishnp within the

, rovitice eof Capetoean. And we do herebv make knowrn to tht- faitbful in Clirit that,
being thus excluded t'rom ai communion witb ibie ('burch, hie is. according to our
Lord's command, and ln conforDitv mitb the provisions of tbe Tbirty-third of the
Articles of -Religion, ' te be taken of the mwhole multitude eof the f.iihful as a hcathen
man and pnlcu'(tt.xviii. H1. 1,R.) Given under our baud and &cal this 16th
day eof Iecember, 1865.-R. CAPETOWN.%."

The -Colonial Church Chroniclt<' contains a notice ot' the firlî rnectint, of the
Synod cof the Dîneese of Colombo. Tbec Derlaration of I>riuciples" pa.ed by tbe
Synod i.q identical with that of the Dioresan Synod of Capetoiwn. except bhat the
declatation of Colomnlxo înakes provision for the alteration of tbe Canons - b tbé
Synod of tbis province, lawfully convened, in whicb tbis diocese shiaI bave beeri
fullv represqent.ed." It is worthy of remark that the Synod of CJolombo desire that
the declaration be henccforward subscribcd k' ail clergy tn e o rdained in the die-
cese, h(3 aIl] who, (roui EuglIand or elscwbere. sbaîl. by tbe Colonial Secretary or by
any other persons. bie norninated te any ecelesiasuical office in Ceylen, and also by
future Bishops of the diocese beforo their entbronuient.

13tshop Whitebouse bas consecrated tbe Britisb cemetery near Madrid (Spain),
in the sul>tirb of Caravanchel. about one mile eut of the Toledio gPte. Tbe Bi*sbop
acte<l nt the request of the chaplain ofth îe British Legation, "and a very int.eresting
and impressive ccremony it proved te be."

1*IrD SrtATs -The Bp of' Honolulu sailed on let March for hia distamntdioecse,
taking witb him two clergynmen for the service of the Cburcb there. On the day of bis


